
EDWARD VII AN ACTOR.

Made Hit Appraranrc Once a a " Teo- - A COMRADE OF GENERAL GRANTSale Ten Million Boxes aYear. anaa of tbe tiuarij."
That King Kdatd VII. once n.nraa family Mvottrri miss r us ajiiMuiani-- Umii tlie puldlc tt

in a cuurus uiau 111 comic ja io
,'iiu-r:jll- kiwiwu. Ii d iil, t the tune,
u .t more than i.a'f a U ,z. n f hi a Says:

Has
"I Do Not Believe Pe-ru-n- a

a Superior for Catarrh."
i oeuuia Uje r;lif;IiU werCANDY CATHARTir auare t!mt tliey Iwd ruvulty in tLeii

rjuks, and not a wju! in front diwovcr
ei the identity of tlw-- hnrly

-- he-f ot
er" who was ditii-- l 'to lw.iiiie ty.eirBEST FOR THE BOWELS tiny.

!

jwnny yi-a-
r ago When IM w,--i

I niK-- e of Walea, lits roynl hilin -

was a frequent viwtrr Ixdiini tliTbe grate mass ov mankind were
born into tbe world to eat tbtee

Kcenitj of certain thenlnn litit Ii!
17. L. DOUGLAS
3.tt &3 SHOES ulSl presence was uxuNlly kept a Or. fotimimeals a day, If tbe kan git It, and except to tl.ow few pl;nt

Pe ru na Is a Catarrhal Tanla
Espec ally Adapted to the

Declining Powers of
Old Ale.

la old age the mucous membranes be-
come thickened and partly lo their
function.

1 his leads to partial loss of hearing,
Kinell and taste, aa well a digestive dis-

turbance.
I'muia corrects all this by its speclfie

operation on all tbe mucous membranes
of the body.

One bottle will convince anyone. Once
used and I'eruna becomes a lifelong
stand by with old and youug.

Mrs. F. E. Little, Tolona, lib, wrlteet;
'T can recommend Peruna as a good

UKiiaUy of Kenil. r sex, w ho claims!die when their tliue cum a.

FITf fin lliCl KoMaeraa the diatlnction of iMTsonal hi:I 1 1 m ant da' um or )r. KiiM'e iirwl Sena Ke- -

Pll) I II Mil in.lfeiM . t r I unie wuu "ttie nrit frcntleinau ofa. a. KLUk, Lui.,au w-....,- ,..-

VYnen the bottom does fall oat of

W. I Uougla
Shoe have bjr tlielr
excellent style,
aa) --flUiag, and

superior wearing
Sualltie. achieved

sale of
aay (hoes la the
world.
They are lust u good

a those that font yon
to JS-- tho only

eilTereiice la the price.
oVe feeryw'f re.

look for name and
price on bottom.

Doaslaa attn Corona

KlltOIM-.- "

WIi.-i- i AlUi-- t IMward iiim.I t,

tlni- - off the (.'all ot; of r.iya t
hij1 i;is a nt hour or two in Ii.
realms of the "rogues ami vaalioiids.
ahvays. of course, sti i t!.v i

a simply cotnik fool, he all goes to
piece, io such a way that be never
kan be neoded again. in e d i e i ii e for

chn nic catarrh of
i ue w ust ahuze tb.it yu kan hpap i In vas al

A TRAVELER
AT SEVENTY-ON- E

YEARS Of AGE.
ill Oi 111 i

onto sum pholke Iz lo tell tbe truth
the- - and
bowels. 1 have
been trouble) se-

verely with it for
liefoivluili I of his inieiiHoii. inly III

about them. eH rii ncil and initial d wen- - aliU- - t

Now myover a year, and also a cough.ull.klll, a hlrlt Ultrrvu lirn rim.l ju i' ny iiiraiiinio ikiik tii.it Ih. I

and all the distressingcough is all gone,
rcrxAM faii-:i.i-;s- dyes pro

dure tbe brightest ani fastest culort.
the Hani I'm ml If illirr vet prmlnred.C or f".ef v Kker.binall.i.M'.rilra.Writs far CataJeg. ' l liiu, Krecalea.BiM

catarrh of the stomachlsymptoms oflionmhi was alnml to he inval l,y
tlisliiKUiiiMifd have disappeared. I willand bowels

u ik-i- i M was tin- - w iiiui of tli,' prince recommend it to all a a rare remedy. II
am o well I am contemplating a trip ton tiiiitr n Kiiiri'iilitu.tw tiM't) nt.i Kiiin.i- -

You mite Just hi well undertake to
make a community ashamed ov then
religion hi rldlkuling it a bl ridl- -

i kule to try to make them ashamed

l.iiul or tu vlcil xoitn- - fKMl'nht fnvoritW SEED, POTATOES iUAAAAA S tie? USE'S a 1 in lils or licr Iisiiiu'-iimiiii- , an air o

imstery rcpt over the prMMf"lini;s,ot their fashionable f jliys nnd should any inetnlM-- r of tin? nun
puny or employ.-- of the theater revog
til..- - the royal visitor it wan as much

We are sever without a bottle of Plae'i
Cure for Consumption in our house.
Mr. K. M. Hwi;u, Wskita, Okla, April
17. 1801.

aa his or Iht phii-- was worth to h!k

lellowstone Park tin coming easoD.i
How is that for one 71 years old?" I

In a later letter she says: "I am only
too thankful to you for your kind advices
nnd for the good health that I am enj
joying wholly from the use of your Pe'
rima. Have been out to the YellowH
stone National Park ami many other
plates of the West, and shall slwaysr
thank voo for your generosity." MrsJ
f. K. Little,

Strong and Vigorous at the Age of
Eighty-eigh- t

Rev. J. N. Parker, Utica, N. Yn writesr
"In June, 1901, I lost my sense of

hearing entirely. My hearing had beeal
somewhat impaired for several years, but
not so much affected but that I couUs
hold converse with my friends; but IkV

ulfy it by a loitering look, a w hIsperMi
flsnl aiock. Trenieudoaa vleida,from ew ee torn bueneie par acra

won 10 CENTS
a Mile notia ireeend yr,u lata of faraa

aMl Hintiki en hi ran-wo- teiiinc.11- -. . ., ., . .

word or a wk oim! glam-e- .

Tin; actir who tells the wc-re- t of
lie kiiiu'H only app-aranc- e a.s a .player

TI1E WROXfJ IX)OR
Olrl (Joklngly)-"- I'd like a

where I'll have everything I
nothing to do, and no one to

' . Bono. I If aWumcnae,o. inane aweaasetsaar. l
place
ant,
bos, i

ays Up is now divulKliu? It for the
tlrnt llmo. In 1S!tl' he was playing nt

BENJAMIN p I1AWKES

Benjamin X. Hawkes, of Washington. 0. t. Is One of the Three Living j
Comrades of General Grant In His Cadet Days at West Point. j I

eeeeeeee eee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
I

I ho Savoy nieit-r- , Loudon, as Tli
f olotifl of tlu Dniiioons. Allni-- t I'd

me."
Clerk "This, miss, Is an employ,

moot onice, not a matrimonial
agency."

June, 1901, my sense of hearing left me- -ward's most Intimate theatrlciil frieni
was Cci tu'e CrosKinlth, the Itimtlioiui so that I could hear no sound whatever.

1 was also troubled with severe rheiimab--l
of tin- - opera at the Savoy. Th prlni-- almost

thing
ic pain in my limbs. I commenced tanH

have come to rely upou It

tirely for the many little
which 1 need medicine.

forIn a recent letter from 611wan anxious to appinr on the st; ing Peruna and now my hearing is re(G St., 2

this ven- - JS. W.t Washington, D.C,and !!; out at the Imixi-k- , lnslind of stoied as good a it was prior to June,
11101. My rheumatic pains are si gone. Ierable gentleman says of Peruna:nklug his aciMirttoiniHl view from the cannot speak too highly of Peruna, and,
now when eighty eight year old can say;"l have tried Peruna after hav- -luxes to in; sMitc. jte nrireii fins- -

"When epidemics of la grippe first
begun to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from thi dis-
ease.

"I bad several king sieges wilb the
grip. At first I did not know that

Ing tried la vain other remedies for it has invigorated my whole system."smith to nrnim,'!- - It for him, Imt ;ri

Capsicum Vaseline
Put Up in Collapsible Tubes.

A iuhtrtltnt tnr aa't far1ar to Miiatard or imftrplr, tad will B'H bliwtar thm n..t doliratatmin. 1 b) in aiU)iDf n cu rutin quaiiti of ttitt
rtMKrir.D(1rfal. 0 tb tootiiach gj

, , n 4 rsllvt Itewwl suli aciMlrt.
reoort,mirj1 it m in hlA fMfMt ttmtUmimr )rr)iui kou, m n itmai rnxir futIn to cbu und t it au b asd til rhemmalM,

nrt.it, u mnA f.iutr tomplMiiH
4 trii .iii iroi.i,a crma for It. nd It will W

Paand to tnlv.t In tb ld Many pefMata ' ' ,0"r ''''( OH' "
l&imta, vt drntfi.i. or oihr 44mr orhtrrlr io aa, m (mjsiuam) taiu. w wiiit I hr id IK

catarrh, and I tan say w ithout res- - '

HO Bn. Macaroni Wheat Per A.
Introduced by the U. . DepL of AfTIt in a trenifiiiloim cropper, yielding io

F'kI Intnl SO tiiiKhclH per acre, ami oo
dry, i.nd InmU. muh nn are found in
Muntniia, Idnho. the Uiikotng. Cnlorndo.
Hr., it will yild from 40 to J huHhrla.
Ihis lic:it mid Spelti and Hrnnd I'.romiiH nnd Itillion Iol-l.i-

i;niKs make il punsilile to grow mid
fatten Iiok and cuttle wherever anil ii
finimi.
Jl ST SKXI) 1(V A XI) THIS NOTICE
tn the John A. Sh liter I ( V, 1

Kliillh was afniiil. It was mi tinhca
V.f ailvetilnic for an Kin.'lh priin

e crvaiiun mai i neverreiia symptomot relief unlit I had ulvcn Peruna

llev. J. N. Parker.
Mr. W. B. Schuader, of Terre Hill,

Pa., writes:
"1 got sink every winter, nnd had a

spell of cold in February, ISOi), I could

reruns was a remedy for this disease.
When I heard that la grippe was

catarrh. I tried I't'iuna for la
I'l'lortn Hiitl fmm1 if it lia tnuf tl.a

W hen tin- - 'YiHiiiien of the tiunnl" went
on at the Savoy the prince rciicux
his supplications. It was timlly

to s n him on us one of t!i

the simple trial that its advocates J
I advise. I drt not believe it has a

i uperlcr, either ai a remedy for
catarrh or as a tonic for thedepress- -

Z ed and exhausted condition which
isoneof the effects of the disease."

J Henamln P. Ilankes.

not do anything for almost two months.
In 1 18!l!l, I save one of yourl
books about your remedies. Then I wrote
to In-- , llartman fur advice, and he wrote'
that I should commence the use of Po--I
num. and how to take care of myself.

"I did not lose one day last winter that'

Klianls tit the Tower of London- In. , ik ii ml they will send you fret
a Hiitnple of thin Wheat nnd other farm I'iitif-J- . tiny wire callid. At the hi theii. together with their creat rntnloRiie In incnt IMwai-i- l ilii ided lie musl havalone woitu Slmj.uu to any wide-nwn-

f"r"1,?r- - (C. N. U.) Sir ranch Ktiollys. his nocretari-- , I could not tend to my stock. 1 am siityl
three yearH old. and I cannot thank you!
too much for what you have done for'with him. They were lillod out with

coy iinies iiixl went on in tlif wcoiul

thing." Isaac lirork.

Pe ru na Used In the family for
Years.

Mr. K. West. l.'!7 Main street, Mena-shn- .

Wi., writes: "We have used I'eruna
in our family for a uumlier of year and
when 1 say that it is a fine medicine
for catarrh and colds, I know what I
am talking about. I have taken it every
spring ami fail for four years and I
li ml that it keep me robust, strong,
with splendid appetite, and free from
any illues. A few years ago it cured
me of catarrh of the Btomaoh, which
the doctor had pronounced incurable. I
am very much pleased with Peruna. I
am 87 year old "Mrs. E. West.

f SAAC HltOCK, a citizen of Mel.ni-
nun county, Texas, has lived for ill
year. In nieakimr of his irood

nie."
If you do not derive prompt and satis!net. Tew nicmhi rs of the company

health and extreme old age, Mr. Ilroek
says:

knew it. and the audience never drtJim
ed of it. New York To'onniplu

factory result from the use of I'eruna,!
write at once to Dr. Hartmau. giving
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad- -'

Of.rtir.btftt.d Im. ar.v ry .U.pabltf3anthilWcrrlacKir Ulrl. mo(Iiiim u U nol iiUiu.
tCtStBROl OH MAMf AC11RIN0 CO

17 Sum Street, htw Vork City.

A Virginia kitchen, lo which the
Od values of tbe sweet potato will

to demonstrated, will be a lestaurans
bature at tbe world s fair.
Tbe Y. M. a A. of Chicago, hat

rgaolied world's fair club, the
Mmtcts of which will attend tbe

rSpmltioo od an eicurglon. The
Isoerlcao poultry association and the

Beilcsifi Leglioio Club will meet at
Im world's fair during the poultry
fcow October to November 6

Terurja exaeily meets all uij reijuiie- -

SKATING IN NORTHERN EUROPE. meni. It prote'ts me from the evil ef-

fect of sudden changes; it keens me in vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hnrtman. President of

The October number of The Thysl
clan and Surgeon, recently Issued
contains the opening address of tb
l'.J3-'0- i session of the medical depart-
ment of tbe University of Michigan,
entitled, "An American Medlca,
Student," delivered by Dr. Alfred
S. Warthln, professor of pathology,
Sept. 29, 1903

Taper fly wheels are coming lnt
use. The tensile strentgb of papei
Is enormous, bence its advantaui
over Iron for this purpose.

good sppetite; it gives me strength; it
keeps my blood In good circulation. IJotoih Sport I'ractired lT yotit I'eo-- The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

lile in the Cltie.
It Is a theory (like many othen) Unit

hkallng came to us from the North; Tin FREE Homestead Lands ot
as a matter of fact, the oplo of 11k'
u ..... ....

Fcr
Man

For

llorseo
iar .Miriii sKate nine, skate veiy
badly, ami. In adilitl in, have only be-

gun li skate In recent yean. The

VESTERU
CANADA
Star Attraetlons

is native to the iiimWIit couii- -

irles Siln, Austria, J'rane, llollaml
KiiglaiKl, (in-man- and 1 only a hit for 1004
t nlity Immigrant Into Uiu-Hi- and

DOCTORS FALL IN LINE
meticlt Phyiean( receqnlre the unltiline reliability s! Doan's Klaaty fills ky g

rtiem far Backache, Kidney, bladder, and Urinary Disorders a tribute wes
kTRSe'.fcs- - ?roi"!i' f tSeaicne. Four eases cited from "Mote of His Practice,"
by tr. Le and Williamson, ol Yorktown. Ark,

-- MttjiutK Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Yosktoww. Ask.. March I. too.

Mllioniof acraeof maaalSoant OraSaana amain Landa to based aa a fro
girt, or by imrehaaa from KalHraa
Comparla., Lud Oorporattasa.ete.

Tiie Great Attractions
OoaMlCi-ope- , delightful eHBaatte,aplradld achonl ayatoaa, axrOeisocial coiidltlona, exceptionalrail w y n l t a tHarea, a Dd wemtkaoU aSSuence acquire easily.

The pormlatton of WRMTEStlfCANADA Increaeed Ut.OOO by Immt
during lha tyear,orerWiel

being Americana.
Write to the naareiit anthorlaaS

Canaillan On'immmi Aufntfor Canae
dlan Allan and ftl.er Informallr,!,: oat
alii! RUPKItlVTF.NnKNT UlaUOILa
HON, OTTAWi .Casada. I

Norway. The Scandinavian conulrifH
of eolirsv, have taken to Ifwlth
yah'i. Nowadays ttipy sKitte, iike nn

of iw for phtisiiro. for bunlnel
nvils they use the ski or siiowkIioc
milk vMil irs. farm-is- , p'bllt'H Kkliu
Ihns the eternal Mimv that li-- s lx
Ivvi-e- town and town, Istwevti gairl
ami gaafd. Only In the great i

In t'opiMiliagi-ti- , hi Stockholm, iu
Chrisl laiiia. Is skating a Htort; an I

GEBGB3DffiBGtnlUmrn : I have brrn engagtd in the practice of medicine in this lectioo.
tor ten yean. Thii it a vrry sickly climate, on the Eayou Bartholomew, near the
Arkansai River. It it particularly malarious and miasmatic; we meet with many
atnd various abnormal conditions of the human family, prominent among the cases
la which I have bern called upon to prescribe ii kidney disease. Many of these For

Cattlo
leveti there, so modern is. It, the yoiing; r tnnt, 601 New York J.i.'a Dldg, Omaha Xak

For

Poultry
dUsorders manifest themselves by pains in the back, often extending to other parti
t the body; sometimes headache is present, caused by urarmic or chronic acid

foisoning, soreness in region of kidneys, cloudy, thickened and urine,
discharges of pus or corruption ; inflammation of the kidneys, extending to the

geiieiatinn alone knows how to ukate
Vhe fai t me a bit when it was
brought: h nn; to nit- - a few yeirs
meaning three ago. It turned all my

d upside down, an I

Mood tliein on their liiail. And yet

GREGORY'SMadder, is caused by excess of uric acid and decomposition of the urine. Hem--

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS!
MIETZ AND WEI89

OIL AND CAS ENGINES
Why par an eiormou nrioe for caanlina whaa reaeasi
operate tbe Uiat-- ana WalM Engine onfuel eaatln

par ailon. Moat eoonnmteei aA anfaat oowaf
known. Mnrlao onainaa, dynamo. Se, for Oata
kena. DapLtS. Auu.i Mlau, US Mott BL, Saw lain.

SEFIW B"ld nn'1"' rnurarvSMThage is sometime met with, caused by high state of inflammation or conges- -
Tbe most charitable ot us glv

oltener bekause we feel obliged to
than bekause we luv to.

m. cstioonv a son.
SSarblehsad, Mass.St la not Winter month

There is no class of diseases a doctor is called eftener to treat than the variety In Norwuy and Sweden arc hirgi'ly In
door month. October 1 already mo- -ml kidney diseases, in many of which the patient will have chills or rigors, fol

Wwed by fever, a retslt of the kidneys failing to eliminate the uric acid poises roc; .MivomiKT arul DecemlxT are
liorrlbly gloomy, with tlw-l- r short wmi'liwea the system. Such cases require the kidneys restored to their natural fame- -
her dsj-- 8 and th perwlsttnit humidthen the poison and foreign substances are removed shock to the
cold.. Not until C'hriKtmns do thaverted, and natural health restored.

The number of periodicals regu-
larly received by the library of tba

Diversity of Michigan during tbti
past year was 1070. Of these 780
came to tbe general library; 20 to,
tbe law library;, 16 to tbe deotaj
library, and 34 to tbe bomeopatbio
library. ,

Take all the folly and foolisbenaa

sun como tmck. Then nil the1 have, for some time, been using Doan's Kidney Pills in these many manl

Tbe total additions to tbe library
of tbe University of Michigan dar-
ing tbe past year, were 8053 volumes
and 1800 pamphlets, distributed as
follows: general library, 6060 volumes
and 1760 pamplcts; law library 643
volumes; medical library, 660 volumes
and 30 pamphlets; dental library,
63 folumes; and the homeopathic
library, 227 volumes) and 20 pamph-
lets. ,

Politeness b tbe only thing thst
kan add ennv nnurm to honesty.

ALWAYS A WAY
Tram Please, mum, I doo't

want notblo' but the privilege of
slttln' here god llstenln' to Madam
Pattl.the great prlma-doon- a slog.'

Mil. Young wife-"Good- ness me!
She Isn't here."

"Pardlng, mum, but I bear ber
DOW."

"Wby, that's my baby crying.
But don't go. Dinner will be ready
torn."

itions and with uniform success, airing most cases. I can further say that
in hopeless cases where they have waited too long, Doan's Kidney Pills afford

changtw-bl- ua (iky and the white ot

the snow and the diamond thai
twinkle on the fiwa. Then for a llttlo
while the out-of-do- sports hold trtvay.
Above all, skating. Your Swed has
gone nt It amorously, Joyourtly. He has

relief snd prolong life. I can recommend the pills in conditions of
I ew deficient secretion of urine, ss alto in convalescence from swamp-fev-er snd out ov this world, and there would''salsrial attacks, ss verified by the following cases in my practice, be little excitement, and oo fas at

all In llvipg in it. ,
made himself an adept the boot

i ater In Knrop- - The beat In Europe;
e... . i t.-- i r v. i v. . i ..iil in i'uii u un. lie uaJiiaatuuiriNinu

taway from Vienna, where for a century
it was held. Moreover, he has added

CASE 3.
B1I0WN EAKfJ, Wynne, Ark., ageII Had sever caae ef malarial beaaatarla or swamp fever. Gave

Hver aedlrlne, calomel and
and mernh.-eolph- ., tKdoph, Ia. and ordered Dee a' Pllla

far tbe high atate of eeageetlea end
Inflammatloa ef tbe kidneys. Re-
covery resulted In twe weeks. Pre-
scribed Dean's Sidney Pills, t be
enutloned ontll tbe kidney were
thoroughly strrnftaeaed and all sals
In bark balded.

lo the sport - He has decorated It.
Over the great frosen apaces, lakes and

grub, he flies with a broad sell set
Illustrated Sporting News.

CASE1.
THOS. 0HKLU Art., age So.

Pals In hark for eereral weeks, tbee
eallkt. Irregular sooietlsaee, severe
risers follewed by fever. Oae food

vriatlTC of ealoeiel and padopk.
sad Dean'e Kidney Pills. After tab
kag four hoiee ef tke pills, patleat ae
end enjoying feed beejtb for eae el
bis age.

cm 2.
MBS. SMITH, Tarry. Ark., tge IS.
ether ef four children. Had female

eeaplalat and ktdney trouble, mant-
le by pa'.n la back and orlne Irreg

aemetlaee verr elenr, changing
to cloudy, end wits mock sediment
ea standing In chamber. Gave local
treatment for female complaint and

reerrthed Doan a Pills; after nalag
all bases ebe regard herself as

lie 1)11 Protest Too Lontr- -

Ttlohhs Why was their engagement

A-LABASTIM-

The On Sanitary and Permanent Wall Coating
Is not aieaaee-araodln- o. net water gin wall finish,

ALABASTINK and harbor-groun- for disease germs; it la a natural, roek-bae- e

la white and many exquisitely beautiful tints; la powder fenn, readyaa by simply mixing with oelt water. Anyone eaa brash It oa.
ALABAITI N C oemeots to walls, dlstroy dUteaa germs and vermin, and never rube

atT or seal. Other wall eoatlngs, under fanolful namea, and oaoally mixed with ttert
wetar, are aahaalthfol kalsomlnes, stack oa the wall with glue, whloh eaaa rata,smrlahea germs of deadly die caae, rata and scales, spoiling walls, clothing and farattare.
Wasa It Is aeosssery to reflolah, th old ooaU most be weaken off an si i anal it. aaslj.list gr list la Job, making the room damp and aunt to live la.

Wbea walls are oaoe eoated with AbabaatlB, succeeding oas stay be asbaa, year
altar year, wtthaat washing the walla, thus saving great expanse aad aaaeyanoa.
Hot and Cold Water Kalsomlnes Havs No Morlt

broken off?
Kloblm He was continually telling

CASE 4.
ELIJAH ILLICIT, Tarry,

age S4. Pals la back and fes
Art.,

her how unworthy he was of her.headache. Urlc-ad- d nolaenlne. Pra
Blohbs Ob, every fellow does that
Slobbo Ye, but she eventually

aertbed Doan's KMaey Ptlks. After
taking aTral bexee peln snbelded
orlne became aerinsl, or satoral, sag
pstleat sbl to reaome his week. came to believe It ThllsdnlphJs

llm-ord- .

These are a few of the typical eases in which I have used Doan's Kidney
Juvewlle Keaeonlaff.

Sammy Going to move soon, Tom
In great many Instances I ss them alone with curative results, white

ome others indicated remedies ere associated.

A LA B AST I N K

fce Daeahola Wall CaaSlisg,
Waa't Nwfe Oft;

W M VI
r-- n dealer try to sell Uwm, baying them sheap, nod trrlng to sell oa Sktlawllimy?I hclieve that by the judicious use of Doan's Pills many Mrioue cotnpllcsv

smWs ere srrcsted and many hopeless snd incurable cases of Bright's disease prs
aatu seek suae as taetr swatssners learn of the Imposition.

THCY ARK WOPTHLISS PREPARATIONS
V yea ssannt bay i latitat Ins ef your hardware, paint ar drag dasler,

Tommy Yes.
Kammy How do yon know?
Tommy Aw, How do I knowl is not otssoh on the wail with

isnraasvoaa, aad write as. w will ton yea where yoa eaa get AlabastlnDidn't me mother lemme break a win aeoayiag, ammai giae, ss art
the Tarlmsa mt imttaA --wall t wsaUtoyeaeaiaas. MOO.OO ttlVCN AWAY. Writ for

der t'other any and dld'ut say Both In'. of dasatv ttats. bast aa Soowstlua, awd ear artleta1 aaMta.aWaatslMe," whieh are a
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